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Abstract
A juvenile orthocerid Dolorthoceras sp. from the Frasnian (Late Devonian) of the Polar Urals in NW Russia is the first
recorded ectocochleate cephalopod showing fibrous structures and the first Devonian cephalopod preserving nacreous
structures within its conch. Like Nautilus, Dolorthoceras sp. has columnar nacre in its shell wall and septa, which are
composed of differentiated nacreous tablets that are c. 3 lm and 10 lm in diameter. The central, small, cylindrical, hollow
siphonal tube—studied in median section using scanning electron microscope—comprises short columnar-nacreous suborthochoanitic septal necks and thin, apparently primarily chitinous, connecting rings; swollen, lens-shaped in median
section, two-part fibrous non-biomineralized structures—here named clutches—envelope the posterior parts of the septal
necks. Together with the adjacent connecting ring, the outer part of the clutch may extend onto adapical septal surfaces;
their inner part and adjoining from inside next connecting ring line the septal neck. The clutches are comparable, to some
degree, to the auxiliary deposits and cuffs of the siphonal tubes found in ammonoids; these are interpreted as being
protective structures of the conjunctions between the connecting rings and septal necks reinforcing it against hydrostatic
pressure, which was probably also the case in Dolorthoceras. Tracing the Silurian to Cretaceous longiconic cephalopods
with narrow, central to eccentric, hollow siphonal tubes and swollen posterior portions of the septal necks shows that the
Dolorthoceras-type siphonal tube may represent a conch structure that persisted throughout about 370 million-year-long
evolutionary history of orthocerid cephalopods.
Keywords Cephalopoda  Orthocerida  Late Devonian  Columnar-nacreous and fibrous conch structures 
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Introduction
Longiconic cephalopods of the order Orthocerida with
small central or eccentric siphuncles are known to range
from the Early Ordovician at least until the end of the
Triassic (Teichert and Glenister 1954; Balashov 1957;
Balashov and Zhuravleva 1962; Sweet 1964; Teichert
1988; Webby et al. 2004; Evans 2005; Kröger 2008, 2013;
Kröger and Landing 2008) and according to Doguzhaeva
(1994) until the Early Cretaceous. Consequently, together
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with Nautiloidea and Ammonoidea, they survived the Late
Devonian, Late Permian and Late Triassic mass extinction
events. The terminal post-Triassic evolutionary history of
orthoconic cephalopods represents ‘‘…a prolonged interval
during which the group… became so restricted in taxonomic scope and in habitat that fossil representatives are
great rarities or have not yet been identified at all’’ (Teichert 1988: p. 70). Apart from the Eocene-aged orthoconic
paracoleoid Antarcticeras (Doguzhaeva et al. 2017;
Doguzhaeva 2018a, b, c; for a different opinion see Fuchs
et al. 2018), post-Triassic phragmocone-bearing orthoconic
cephalopods are so far known only from a single specimen
of the Aptian (Early Cretaceous) orthocerid Zhuravlevia
insperata from the northwestern Caucasus, Adygeya
Republic, SW Russia (Doguzhaeva 1994).
Recent research of the siphonal tube structures of
diverse extinct cephalopods required to better understand
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their palaeobiology and phylogeny is hampered by the
widespread diagenetic destruction of the primary nacreous,
organic-rich and non-biomineralized conch structures (see
Gnoli 1982; Zhuravleva and Doguzhaeva 1999, 2004;
Evans 2005; Niko et al. 2007; Kröger 2008; Niko and Sone
2015; Mutvei 2015, 2016, 2017; Mutvei and Mapes 2018).
The Palaeozoic orthoconic cephalopods showing nacre
preservation have been hitherto restricted to several genera
of Early Carboniferous to early Permian age (see Erben
et al. 1969; Ristedt 1971; Mutvei 1972, 2017; Hewitt 1982;
Blind 1988; Doguzhaeva and Shkolin 1999; Doguzhaeva
2002a; Kröger and Mapes 2005; Seuß et al. 2012a, b; Niko
et al. 2018; De Baets and Munnecke 2018). The fibrous
conch ultrastructures were so far reported in Jurassic gladii
of ‘fossil squids’ (Doguzhaeva and Mutvei 2003).
The present paper describes a juvenile orthocerid
Dolorthoceras sp., which represents the first time that
preserving nacreous structures are recorded from a Devonian cephalopod and fibrous structures within its conch are
documented from an ectocochleate cephalopod. This
exceptionally well-preserved minute specimen comes from
the Domanic Formation (Frasnian, Upper Devonian) from
the River Malaya Usa Basin on the west slope of the Polar
Urals (Komi Republic, NW Russia). It was collected in the
50s by G. A. Chernov who carried out a valuable study on
biostratigraphy of Devonian strata in this Region (Chernov
1961, 1962, 1972). Along with the larger sized orthocones
collected from the Domanic Formation in River Malaya
Usa Basin, Chernov transferred this tiny specimen of
Dolorthoceras in the 60s to F. A. Zhuravleva of the Paleontological Institute, Moscow (Zhuravleva 1978: pp. 29,
35, 37; pl. 2, fig. 7; pl. 12, fig. 5; pl. 17, fig. 3; pl. 18,
fig. 3). Later, this yet unpublished specimen was selected
for the project ‘‘The shell ultrastructure in some extinct
groups of cephalopods and its bearing for phylogeny’’
(funded by Grants 5MG 000 and 5MG 300 from the
International Scientific Foundation in collaboration with G.
Soros and the Moscow Government; 1994–1996: see
Doguzhaeva et al. 1996; Doguzhaeva and Shkolin 1999;
Doguzhaeva 1996a, b, 2002a; Zhuravleva and Doguzhaeva
1999, 2004). The siphonal tube structures and ultrastructures of this Dolorthoceras sp. are the main focuses of this
paper.

Material, study method and terminology
One-minute specimen of Dolorthoceras sp. (no. PIN-1894/
100, Paleontological Institute of the Russian Academy of
Sciences, Moscow) from the Domanic Formation (Frasnian, Late Devonian) of the River Malaya Usa Basin in the
Polar Urals (Komi Republic, NW Russia) is the main
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specimen examined in this study. The exact locality where
the specimen was found is unknown.
The conch has been sectioned longitudinally through the
plane of the siphonal tube. It was then polished, etched
with a 2% solution of acetic acid and examined using a
scanning electron microscope.
A new term ‘clutch’ is here applied to the swollen, lens
shaped in median section, non-biomineralized fibrous
structures of the siphonal tube that envelopes the posterior
parts of septal necks and are placed between the short
columnar-nacreous septal necks and thin non-biomineralized connecting rings.

Description
Phragmocone form The specimen is a 20-mm-long fragment of a smooth, longiconic phragmocone with a minimum diameter of 2 mm and a maximum diameter of
5 mm. The phragmocone comprises ten moderately long
chambers and exhibits a small central siphuncle, short
suborthochoanitic septal necks and thin connecting rings
(Figs. 1, 2).
Remarks The internal phragmocone structure resembles
that of another (medium-sized) specimen of Dolorthoceras
sp. from the same area (Zhuravleva 1978: pl. 12, fig. 5).
Judging from the small conch diameter and distribution of
mural and episeptal cameral deposits, which are present in
the apical six chambers and absent from the adoral four
chambers (Fig. 1), the studied specimen represents a partially preserved phragmocone of a juvenile conch.
Shell wall The bulk of the shell wall thickness is formed by
a nacreous layer that is coated by thin outer and inner
prismatic layers; the latter is particularly indistinct (barely
visible) and weakly developed at this ontogenetic stage
(Fig. 3). The nacreous layer shows a columnar arrangement
of nacreous tablets; narrow hollow interspaces between the
columns may have been originally filled with organic
material, which is not preserved. On the external conch
surface, the outer prismatic layer forms tiny transverse
ridges, which result from the regularly arranged weak
undulations and thickenings of this layer (Fig. 3); there are
three to five ridges per chamber length. The inner surface
of this prismatic layer is smooth.
Remarks With respect to shell wall ultrastructure, the
juvenile Early Permian bactritids Chuvashovia and
Hemibactrites from the southern Urals resemble the juvenile Dolorthoceras sp. described here. Their shell walls
consist of outer prismatic and nacreous layers; the former is
initially thicker than the latter; however, the nacreous layer
rapidly becomes thicker than the outer prismatic layer
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Fig. 1 Dolorthoceras sp. (PIN-1894/100); River Malaya Usa, Polar
Urals, NW Russia; Frasnian, Late Devonian. Median conch section. The two last chambers containing cameral deposits, which are
missing from the next chambers of the phragmocone. Note that in the
right chamber, thin episeptal cameral deposits coat about half of the
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septal length but the mural deposits are about as thick as the shell
wall; in the preceding chamber, the episeptal and mural deposits are
thick, whereas the hyposeptal deposits are missing. Scale bar is
0.3 lm. ch chamber, esd episeptal cameral deposits, m matrix, mural
cameral deposits, s septum, sn septal neck, sw shell wall

Fig. 2 Dolorthoceras sp. (PIN1894/100); River Malaya Usa,
Polar Urals, NW Russia;
Frasnian, Late Devonian.
Median conch section. A detail
of the siphonal tube to show
thin, supposedly chitinous,
connecting rings, short
columnar-nacreous septal necks,
and non-biomineralized fibrous
lens shaped structures
(sectioned clutch). Scale bar is
0.1 mm. ch chamber, cr
connecting ring, ls lens-shaped
structure, s septum, siph
siphuncle, sn septal neck

(Doguzhaeva 2002a: pl. 1, figs. 6, 7; pl. 3, figs. 1, 4, 5).
Also, in the hatchlings of the Early Permian ammonoid
Agathiceras from the Southern Urals, the shell wall consists of outer prismatic and nacreous layers; the inner
prismatic layer is added at the third whorl (Doguzhaeva
2002a: pl. 10, figs. 7, 8). A three-layered shell wall ultrastructure, with the middle layer being composed of
columnar nacre, is a trait of fully-grown conchs of ectocochleate cephalopods. It is illustrated, for example, in the
Early Triassic orthocerid Trematoceras (Zakharov 1996: pl.

1, fig. 1). Also, in the Late Carboniferous orthocones with
small central or eccentric siphuncles from the Buckhorn
asphalt in the USA, the shell wall is composed of the outer
prismatic, nacreous and inner prismatic layers (Erben et al.
1969; Ristedt 1971; Mutvei 1972; Blind 1988; Seuß et al.
2012a, b). In contrast, the extinct endocochleate cephalopods, except some belemnoids (Doguzhaeva et al.
2002, 2003, 2006) have, like Sepia and Spirula, an organic
rich shell wall lacking a nacreous layer (more details are
provided in Doguzhaeva 1994, 1996a, b, c, 2000,
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Fig. 3 Dolorthoceras sp. (PIN1894/100); River Malaya Usa,
Polar Urals, NW Russia;
Frasnian, Late Devonian.
Median conch
section. Columnar nacre in the
septum and the shell wall
indicates the exceptional
preservation of this orthocone.
Note that the tablets of nacre
are, as in present day Nautilus,
larger in the septa than in the
shell wall. Scale bar is 30 lm.
ch chamber, hsd hyposeptal
cameral deposits, ipl inner
prismatic layer, m matrix, md
mural cameral deposits, nl
nacreous layer, opl outer
prismatic layer, s septum, sw
shell wall

Fig. 4 Dolorthoceras sp. (PIN-1894/100); River Malaya Usa, Polar
Urals, NW Russia; Frasnian, Late Devonian. Median conch section. The
clutch along with thin connecting ring continues on the adapical septal
surface. Note the ultrastructural difference between the regular mineralization of the septum and septal neck, on the one hand, and on the other

hand, the irregular mineralization of the clutch continutaion along
septum indicative the post-mortem diagenetic fossilization of the
primarily organic matter. Scale bar is 0. 1 mm. ch chamber, cr
connecting ring, cls clutch continuation along septum, s septum, ls lensshaped structure (sectioned clutch), siph siphuncle, sn septal neck

2002a, b, 2018a, b, c; Doguzhaeva et al. 1996, 1999,
2002b, 2003, 2017; Doguzhaeva and Mapes 2017). The
assignment of the orthoconic cephalopods with different
shell wall structures (ectocochleate or endocochleate types,
see above) to the same order within the Nautiloidea
(Mutvei 2017) is here considered to be misleading.

in the septa and c. 3 lm in the shell wall. Narrow hollow
interspaces between the columns were likely originally
filled with organic material, which is not preserved. Septal
surfaces are coated with thin non-biomineralized layers
that are preserved where they are overlain by episeptal
deposits or, on the adapical surface, by the elongation of
the clutch (Figs. 4, 5).

Septa The septa are columnar-nacreous and, like the shell
wall, composed of tablets of nacre arranged in columns
(Figs. 2, 3). The columns (and, hence, the nacreous tablets)
are approximately three times larger within the septa than
in the shell wall. The diameter of these columns is c. 10 lm

Remarks The columnar-nacreous structure of septa (e.g., in
Nautilus) is a trait of ectocochleate cephalopods while the
lamellar–fibrillar nacreous structure of septa (e.g., in Sepia
and Spirula) is a feature of endocochleate cephalopods
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Fig. 5 Dolorthoceras sp. (PIN1894/100); River Malaya Usa,
Polar Urals, NW Russia;
Frasnian, Late Devonian.
Median conch
section. Enlargement of Fig. 4,
to show the prismatic
ultrastructure of the episeptal
cameral deposits, columnarnacreous ultrastructure of the
septum and the irregular
mineralization of the
continuation of the clutch on the
adapical septal surface. Note
that both surfaces of the septum
show thin whitish unstructured
layers that may have been
chitinous syn vivo. Scale bar is
10 lm. ch chamber, cl clutch,
m matrix, s septum, siph
siphuncle

(further
details
in
Doguzhaeva
1994, 1996c, 2002b, 2018a, b, c; Doguzhaeva and Dunca
2015; Doguzhaeva et al. 2014a, 2017). The phenomenon
that nacreous tablets are larger in septa and smaller in the
shell wall is also recorded in present day Nautilus (Mutvei
1972; Mutvei and Dunca 2010).
Siphonal tube: septal necks The septal necks are short
suborthochoanitic (Figs. 1, 2, 4). As these are a continuation of septa, they are made solely, like septa, of columnar
nacre (Figs. 2, 4, 6, 8). Their posterior parts are surrounded
by the pronounced clutches, which are approximately as
long as the corresponding septal neck (see below and
Figs. 2, 4, 8, 9, 10a, b).
Siphonal tube: clutches These structures are non-biomineralized organic and consist of the fibrous inner and outer
parts that show an ultrastructural pattern formed by the
adaperturally converging organic fibres of the two parts
(Figs. 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10). The outer part of the clutch and
the thin, non-biomineralized connecting ring adjacent from
the outside, may continue on the adapical septal surface
(Figs. 4, 5, 6, 9); the inner part, along with the connecting
ring belonging to the next adjacent chamber, lines the
septal neck (Figs. 2, 4, 6a, b, 9). In this manner, the clutches are situated within the connecting rings (Figs. 2, 4, 9,
10a, b). The elongation of the clutches on the adapical
septal surface consists of irregularly shaped non-oriented
particles (Figs. 4, 5). It differs from the prismatic cameral
deposits or nacreous septa and apparently represents postmortem mineralised purely organic or organic-rich conch
structure.

Remarks The clutches (= ‘swollen posterior parts of septal
necks’) were described in the Early Cretaceous orthocerid
Zhuravlevia (Doguzhaeva 1994). Because of the less wellpreserved shell material, they do not reveal a fibrous
ultrastructure as seen in Dolorthoceras (Fig. 10a–d). Nevertheless, they also do not show a regular ultrastructure
(Doguzhaeva 1994) and might have been originally organic
as well. The Olenekian (Early Triassic) orthocerid Trematoceras reveals the thickened organic layers coating the
posterior parts of the septal necks (Zakharov 1996: fig. 1;
pl. 2, figs. 3, 4) that are similar to the clutches observed in
Dolorthoceras and Zhuravlevia. Also, in the Late Carboniferous orthocones with small central or eccentric
siphuncles from the Buckhorn asphalt, the ‘swollen posterior parts of the septal necks’ may indicate the presence
of the clutches. Mutvei (1972) suggested that the conchiolin membranes of the septal necks continue to their
swollen posterior structurally modified parts where the
nacreous lamellae are substituted by prismatic ones. The
converging fibres and bipartite structure of the clutches in
Dolorthoceras sp. contradict this assumption. Blind (1988)
described the spherulitic ultrastructure of the ‘swollen
posterior parts of the septal necks’ and assumed that they
were, after secretion of the connecting ring, the attachment
places of the epithelium of the siphuncle. In the light of
new data on the fibrous ultrastructure of the clutches in the
Devonian Dolorthoceras, it is highly probable that the
mineralisation of the swollen structures coating the posterior parts of the septal necks in the orthoconic cephalopods
is diagenetic.
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Fig. 6 Dolorthoceras sp. (PIN1894/100); River Malaya Usa,
Polar Urals, NW Russia;
Frasnian, Late Devonian.
Median conch section. a The
ultrastructural difference
between the columnar-nacreous
septal neck and the fibrous lensshaped structure (sectioned
clutch) coating the posterior part
of the septal neck. Note that the
thin connecting ring is adjacent
to the outer surface of the
clutch. Scale bar is 0.1 mm.
b Enlarged detail of A to show
the fibrous ultrastructure of the
lens-like structure (sectioned
clutch). Scale bar is 30 lm. ch
chamber, cr connecting ring, ls
lens-shaped structure, s septum,
siph siphuncle, sn septal neck

Fig. 7 Dolorthoceras sp. (PIN-1894/100); River Malaya Usa, Polar
Urals, NW Russia; Frasnian, Late Devonian. Median conch section. The different fossilization of the biomineralized columnar-

nacreous septal neck (to the right) and the primarily organic fibrous
lens shaped structure (sectioned clutch) coating its posterior part.
Scale bar is 30 lm. ls lens shaped structure, m matrix, sn septal neck

Siphonal tube: connecting rings The connecting rings are
thin, appear dark in the light microscope, homogenous,
probably non-biomineralized, and were apparently originally chitinous (Figs. 1, 2, 4, 6). In each chamber, the
anterior end of the connecting ring is adjacent to the outer
part of the fibrous clutch and they continue together on the
adapical septal surface (Figs. 2, 6, 10a, b). The posterior
end of the connecting ring is adjacent to the inner part of
the clutch at the preceding (adapical) septal neck (Fig. 6a,
b).

Remarks Like in Dolorthoceras, thin, non-biomineralized
connecting rings are preserved in the Early Cretaceous
orthocerids Zhuravlevia (Doguzhaeva 1994: text-fig. 4A,
B; pl. 2, fig. 4) and the Early Triassic orthocerid Trematoceras (Zakharov 1996). In these genera, the adoral ends
of the connecting rings are also adjacent to the external part
of the clutches rather than being directly attached to the
septal necks (compare Figs. 2, 9, 10 here and pl. 2, fig. 4 in
Doguzhaeva 1994). This may suggest that non-biomineralized connecting rings were a prerequisite of the
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Fig. 8 Dolorthoceras sp. (PIN-1894/100); River Malaya Usa, Polar
Urals, NW Russia; Frasnian, Late Devonian. Median conch section. The bipartite lens-shaped structure (sectioned clutch) around the
posterior part of the septal neck. Scale bar is 50 lm. ch chamber, cr
connecting ring, ils inner part of lens-shaped structure, s septum, siph
siphuncle, sn septal neck, ols outer part of lens shaped structure

development of the fibrous clutches. Therefore, the Late
Carboniferous orthoconic cephalopods from the Buckhorn
asphalt possibly secreted non-biomineralized rather than
originally mineralized connecting rings (see Mutvei
1972, 2016, 2017; Mutvei and Mapes 2018). The opinion
that the biomineralized connecting rings are a universal
character of the orthocerid cephalopods as well as—based
on this idea—the systematic re-assignment of Zhuravlevia
from the order Orthocerida Kuhn, 1940 to the order Mixosiphonata Mutvei (2017) likely is misleading.
Cameral deposits Mural and episeptal cameral deposits are
present while siphonal deposits are absent. The mural and
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Fig. 9 A schematic drawing of the siphonal tube structure in
Dolorthoceras sp. (PIN-1894/100); River Malaya Usa, Polar Urals,
NW Russia; Frasnian, Late Devonian. Scale bar is 30 lm. ch
chamber, cl clutch, cr connecting ring, hse hyposeptal extension of
the clutch along with connecting ring, icl inner part of clutch,
s septum, siph siphuncle, ocl outer part of clutch

hyposeptal deposits are thick in the corner areas between
the shell wall and adapical septal surfaces (Figs. 1, 3). Of
the ten chambers preserved, the six apical ones contain
cameral deposits; the four adoral chambers are empty. In
the sixth preserved chamber, the cameral deposits are
represented only by a single, thin prismatic layer covering
the shell wall and a short part of the adapical septal surface
(near septal corner); in the fifth chamber, the cameral
deposits coat a larger septum and are relatively thick
(Fig. 1).
Remarks Like in Dolorthoceras, mural, epi- and hyposeptal
septal cameral deposits are present in the early ontogenetic
stages in bactritoids and paracoleoids (Doguzhaeva et al.
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Fig. 10 A schematic drawing of the siphonal tube structures in a,
b Dolorthoceras sp. River Malaya Usa, Polar Urals, NW Russia;
Frasnian, Late Devonian, and c, d Zuravlevia insperata NW
Caucasus, south part of Central Russia; Aptian, Early Cretaceous

(after Doguzhaeva 1994; modified). bch, body chamber, ch chamber,
cl, clutch, cr connecting ring, s septum, siph siphuncle, sn septal neck,
sw shell wall

2017: figs. 2A, 4A, 5A, 6E; Doguzhaeva 2018a, b:
figs. 1B, C; 2B), whilst mural, and hyposeptal cameral
deposits are present in the early ontogenetic stages in
belemnoids (Doguzhaeva et al. 2014b: fig. 3A, B). The
siphonal deposits are also absent in the recorded bactritoids, belemnoids and paracoleoids. In my opinion, the
siphonal deposits—that are not present in Dolorthoceras
sp.—were erroneously considered as a character of the
orthocerids by Mutvei and Mapes (2018).

parts of the nacreous septal necks perform the specific
conjunctions of the segments of the siphonal tube in the
neighbouring chambers of the phragmocone. In each
chamber, the anterior end of the connecting ring lies
adjacent to the outer surface of the outer part of the clutch
and its posterior end lies adjacent to the inner surface of the
inner part of the preceding clutch (Fig. 9). The clutches are
hence placed within the connecting rings so that the direct
contacts between the organic connecting rings and the
posterior ends of nacreous septal necks are eliminated due
to them (Figs. 2, 4, 6a, b, 8, 9, 10a, b). The conjunction of
the siphonal tube segments by means of the clutches results
in increasing of the attachment site between the two
organic structures: thin permeable connecting rings and
fibrous possibly non-permeable clutches. The outer part of
the clutch may continue onto the adapical septal surface
where it loses the fibrous ultrastructure but retains its nonbiomineralized composition.
The clutches are comparable, to some degree, to the
auxiliary (annular, syn.) deposits and cuffs in the siphonal
tubes of ammonoids (Druschits and Doguzhaeva 1974,
figs. 1, 4; Druschits and Doguzhaeva 1981; Doguzhaeva
1988: text-fig. 3), but have an organic composition and

The Dolorthoceras-type siphonal tube
structure and its longevity
within the evolution of orthocerids
The Dolorthoceras-type siphonal tube structure—here
established due to exceptionally well-preserved shell
material of the Frasnian (Late Devonian) juvenile orthocerid Dolorthoceras sp. from the Polar Urals—is distinguished with the aid of the pronounced intermediate
structures between the short septal necks and thin connecting rings (Figs. 9, 10a, b), namely the clutches. These
fibrous non-biomineralized clutches around the posterior
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thereby differ from these structures, which are calcareous.
Westermann (1971, 1982) estimated the relative strength of
the siphonal tube in ammonoids using the ratio of its
diameter and wall thickness and found that the deep-water
phylloceratids and lytoceratids have a greater strength than
the shallow-water ammonitids. In the former two groups,
the auxiliary deposits and cuffs are proportionally longer,
whereas in the majority of ammonitids, they are short
(Druschits and Doguzhaeva 1974, 1981; Doguzhaeva
1988). These correlations indicate that the siphonal tube
structure likely has an influence on the strength of the
siphonal tube and, consequently, on the conch strength.
Similarly, in Dolorthoceras sp., the clutches apparently
strengthened the contacts between the solid nacreous septal
necks and possibly chitinous flexible connecting rings and
thereby, they enforced the siphonal tube and the conch
strength as well. In contrast to biomineralized auxiliary
deposits and cuffs of the ammonoids, the organic clutches
added less extra-weight to the conch in Dolorthoceras.
The great structural similarity to the Dolorthoceras-type
siphonal tube is visible in the Aptian (Early Cretaceous)
orthocerid Zhuravlevia in which the ‘‘…septum passes into
the septal neck proper, which, consequently, is nacreous…The adapical region adjoining the septal neck proper
from outside is larger and usually swollen… Unlike the
septal neck proper, the swollen part does not pass into the
septum… and are subdivided into two portions by a distinct
boundary.’’ (Doguzhaeva 1994: text-fig. 4B, p. 895; pl. 2,
figs. 2–4). According to terminology employed by
Doguzhaeva (1994: text-figs. 4B), the previously used
terms ‘septal neck proper’ and ‘swollen additional part of
septal neck’ correspond, respectively, to ‘septal neck’ and
‘clutch’ used in this paper. In Zhuravlevia, the fibrous
ultrastructure of the clutches—observed in Dolorthoceras
sp.—is apparently not preserved (Fig. 10a–d). Nevertheless, it is much more likely now that, in Zhuravlevia, the
conchiolin membranes of the columnar-nacreous septal
necks do not continue to the swollen parts of septal necks
(= clutches, this paper) and the nacreous lamellae between
the conchiolin lamellae of septal necks were not transformed into a mixture of prismatic and organic components
as it was mistakenly believed earlier (Mutvei 2017).
Because of this, the reassessment of Zhuravlevia and its
movement from the order Orthocerida to the order Mixosiphonata (Mutvei 2017) is considered to be misleading as
well.
The similarity of the siphonal tube structures between
Dolorthoceras and Zhuravlevia—the two orthocerid genera, which were separated by approximately 265 million
years of cephalopod evolution—points out the long-term
evolutionary persistence of the Dolorthoceras-type siphonal tube structure. Additionally, within the Silurian to
Triassic fossil record of orthocerids, the swollen posterior
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portions of ‘septal necks’, which are the markers of the
clutches in the Devonian Dolorthoceras sp. and the Cretaceous Zhuravlevia, are noticed in the Early Triassic
Trematoceras (Zakharov 1996: fig. 1A, B; pl. 1, figs. 1–3;
pl. 2, figs. 1–6), Late Carboniferous small-sized orthocones
with central or sub-central siphuncles (Erben et al. 1969;
Ristedt 1971; Mutvei 1972, 2017; Blind 1988), Hebetorthoceras (Kröger and Mapes 2005: fig. 7.2), Bitaunioceras (Niko et al. 2018: fig. G), Kionoceras (Niko et al.
2007: fig. 2.5), Early Devonian Hemicosmorthoceras,
Kopanicoceras, Michelinoceras, Mimogeisonoceras and
Sphaerorthoceras (Gnoli 1982: text-figs. 2C1, 6, 7, 8C; pl.
1, figs. 4, 6; pl. 2, figs. 1, 8), as well as Silurian Sphooceras
(Turek and Manda 2012: figs. 3A–M, 9A–E, 12A–D, 14A–
H). It is worth noting that without the knowledge of the
fibrous organic clutches associated with the columnarnacreous septal necks and organic connecting rings in the
Late Devonian Dolorthoceras one would not expect a primary organic composition of the ‘swollen posterior parts
additional to septal necks’ in Palaeozoic cephalopods.
In summary, the Dolorthoceras-type siphonal tube likely
represents a structure of considerable longevity within the
evolution of orthocerid cephalopods. Being non-biomineralized, the clutches (which resulted in the ‘swollen’ form
to the septal necks) apparently helped strengthen the septal
neck/connecting ring conjunctions and thereby they
strengthened the phragmocone against hydrostatic pressure
by enhancing the mechanical flexibility of the connections
and adding no significant extra-weight to the siphonal tube.
However, the prochoanitic septal necks that enabled
accelerated growth of the siphonal tube in ammonoids
(Doguzhaeva 1988) were not developed in orthocerid
cephalopods. Thus, like in ammonoids (Druschits et al.
1976), the development of an advanced specific siphonal
tube structure in the orthocerids apparently persisted
throughout the approximately 370 million-year-long (Early
Ordovician-Early Cretaceous) evolutionary history of the
group.
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